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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1236

Approved by the covernor April fA, 1994

InLroduced by schinek, 27

AN ACT relating to lhe Nebraska slat.e Historical Society, Lo amend section
82-101, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska/ 1943; Lo sLaLe inlenti
Lo recognizc the Nebraska SLaLe HistoricaL SocieLy as a sLate
agency; to regulre that al.1 present and future collections of
properLy be held in trusti to provide for Lhe manner of governance,.
to provide powers and dutj-es; to provide Lhe selecLion neLhod for
the board of Lrusteesi to change and elimi-naLe provisions relating

. to sale or disposition of naLerial in the societyrs collections,. and
to repeal Lhe orj.ginal section/ and also secLion 82-108,01, Reissue
Revised SLaLute6 of Nebraska, 1943.

Be 1t enacLed by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

section 1. ThaL secLion 82-10L, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebra6ka, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

82-101. iFhe lBraslta stsege +++tgeri€*+ soe+€tf shftI+ be e stet*
i{r3+itu+,i.fr +e3 hadqtertcr3 ffiing The Nebraska sLaLe Hj.storical SocieLv.

Lincoln sha1l be used by Lhe 6ocieLy ffi e lntilieH end *+brtr? btif*ing for Lhe
preservaLion, care, research, and exhibitj,on of and research into docunents,
books, newspapers, weapons, tools, pictures, relics, scienLific speci.mens,
farn and factory producLs, and all other collectj.ons pertaining to the history
of Lhe wor1d, particularly to LhaL of Nebraska and the West, ift The EocieLy
shalL have Lhe power to accepL glfLs7 and to own, conLrol- and dispose of
properLy, real and personal! 7 r*th the eortlat ef the lrqddttffi It
shall, either alone or in cooperaLion wiLh oLher agencies, operate historical
siLes and museums as agreed to with appropriaLe sLaLe agencles or as direcLed
by the covernor and the Legislature.

sec. 2. (1) The initial board of Lrustees shal1 be comprised of Lhe
currenL menbers of the socieLyrs board of direcLors. As their terns expire
under Lhe societv's presenllv exisLj-no bvlaws. Lheir successors sha1l be
selecLed, Those outqoinq board menbers who were elected shafL be replaced by
LrusLees elecLed bv Lhe societyrs membership as provi.ded in this secLion.
Those ouLgoing board nenbers who Here oubernaLorial appoinLnenLs shall be
replaced bv trustees apEoj.nLed bv the covernor. The trustees who are elected
shafl be elected for Lhree-year terns from the same conoressional district as
Lhe trustees whose Lerms have exDired. The trustees selected by the Governor
sha1l be appointed for Lhree-vear Lerms from the sa@
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appoinLed.

sec. 3
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maint,ained in oood order and repairt
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C9) To scccpt- rrcllve. and adninj-stcr in tha nerc of thc sociaty

purposcs of the society.
Sec. 4, That original section 82-101, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska,1943, and also secLion 82-108.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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